CATERING
Our Professional Catering Staff is
available to assist in creating a memorable
holiday for you and your loved ones.
Contact Ed at for details.
at Lamerfresh@aol.com or call 273-1766

Knives are an in valuable tool !
Knife sharpening is a service we gladly
provide to our patrons. Historically there is
a greater demand near holidays. Please
bring your knives in early so we can give
them the attention they deserve.

La Mer
Gourmet Seafood and Caterers

Lamerseafood.net

Shn’atova’

Rosh
Hashanah

Our

Menu

$5.00 each
Items subject to availability. Prices may change without notice.
407 Main Street, Armonk, NY 10504
Tel:914-273-1766•Fax:914-273-1571

Entrees

Breads & Bagels
Round Challah $7.99

Mini and burger Brioche $1.25 ea. ,

Raisin Challah $8.99

Bagels:

Butter croissant $2.50 ea.

Sesame, Everything, Plain, Cinnamon

$1.50 ea.

Spreads, Salads, App’s
Nova thin sliced
$ 12 ¼ lb.
Sesame Tuna Bites (32 pcs. pound) $ 40 lb.
Spinach-Feta Tartlets
$18 dz.

Gefilte Fish Light and sweet, Whitefish and Pike only

$ 5.5 ea.

Horseradish Red or White

$ 4.5 c.

Tender Brisket

w/ lots of gravy

$27 lb.

Turkey Breast, sliced

w/ lots of gravy

$19 lb.

Poached Salmon fillet

raw weight. includes platter + garnish

$28 lb.

Roasted Natural Salmon w/ garlic & Herbs, 6-7-oz. w/ sauce

$12 ea.

Nova-cream cheese spread

$16 c.

Chunky Egg salad

$ 6 c.

Roasted Chicken

w/Garlic, Lemon and fresh herbs, cut up

$30/ ½ try

Creamy Pickled Nova Salad

$16 c.

Chicken salad w/ golden raisins

$12 pt.

Chicken breast cutlet:

Grilled, Lemon-Herb sauce

$12 lb.

Baked Smoked Salmon spread

$16 c.

Tuna Salad w/ celery & craisins

$14 pt.

Panco Breaded Chicken cutlets or 5 large Tenders w/ apple sauce

$12 lb.

Herring in Cream Sauce

$12 pt.

Lemon Hummus

$ 6 c.

Stuffed Cabbage w/ meat & rice, carrots, onions, sweet red sauce

3 /$12

Chopped Chicken Liver

$ 8 c.

Garlicy Spinach Dip

$ 7 c.

Smoked Whitefish salad

$10 c.

Cucumber & Dill salad

$ 6 c.

Vegetarian Chopped liver

$ 7c.

Scallion Cream cheese

$ 4 c.

Matzo crackers, multigrain crisps, Everything New York Flatbreads available !
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Crudités Basket w/ Spinach Garlic Dip

mini 10/$29

sm. 20/$49

lg 30/$69

Mild Cheese platter diced Havarti, sliced Munster, Asiago w/ grapes, dried fruit & crackers $45

Desserts
Assorted basket mini Linzars, Rugelach, Choc. Chunk, Black & Whites, Hamentaschen
Choc Chunk cookies $16/ lb.

Sarah Bernhardt $29/lb.

Fruit & Berry Salad $8.99/lb.

Rugelach Apricot, Raspberry, chocolate

Bobkas Loaf $16

mini Black & Whites

ACCOMPANIMENTS
Apple Noodle Kugel w/ raisins , 9 x 5 casserole

$17 ea.

Latkes w/ Apple Sauce
Mini’s Latkes

$19/ lb.
$25/ lb.

8-9 /lb.
24 pieces per lb.

Tzimmes
sweet potato, prunes, apricots, raisins & honey
Roasted mixed vegetables w/ thyme and rosemary
Haricot Vert w/ garlic & almonds

$14/pt.
$14/lb.
$14/lb.

Pearl Cous Cous carrot, scallion, peppers, Dates
Quinoa Pilaf w/ scallion, red peppers, dried apricots
Roasted Red Potatoes w/ olive oil, sea salt and parsley (1 lb.)
Brown Rice w/ Saffron & sweet peas and carrots
Kasha Varnishka

$13/lb.
$17/qt.
$ 9/tin
$10/pt.
$14/qt.

$55

Marble Cake $16
$16/lb.

$9.99 /lb.

Soups

SALADS

Serves 3-4

Chicken options:

Clear broth | Carrots, onion, celery, parsley | Veggies & meat $12 qt.

Matzo Balls

set of 6

Broccoli Slaw
Armonk Salad

w/craisins, walnuts , sesame dressing
Romaine & mixed greens, radish, cucumber,
Yellow peppers, white balsamic dressing

$ 10.50

$12/ ¼ try
$ 8.00

